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Planning a wedding can be stressful, with so many things to think about and so many elements to
bring together.  The evening entertainment is an important part to get right.  The first step is
choosing whether you want a DJ or wedding singers.

Many brides and grooms favour wedding singersover DJs.  Having live singers and a band makes
your wedding stand out and lends a different feel to the evening.  Tailoring their playlist to your
evening, wedding singers will help your party go with a bang.  Interacting with your guests and
performing dedications, wedding singers add a really personal  touch to any wedding.

Once youâ€™ve decided upon wedding singers, youâ€™ll need to think about your playlist.  For many
couples, this is the fun part.  Choose your favourite songs from over the years and adding in songs
that your friends and family will love is all part of the enjoyment of working with wedding singers. 
Whether you want classic hits from the likes of Stevie Wonder and Otis Reading or recent chart
toppers from Alicia Keys, Estelle and Amy Winehouse, most wedding singers can oblige.  Wedding
singers will also be able to perform a mix of songs so your Great Aunt can enjoy dancing to her
favourite song, while your friends can hit the dance floor to the most recent of hits. 

Wedding singers are guaranteed to keep your dance floor full and your wedding party rocking into
the night.  Experienced in weddings, theyâ€™ll know exactly how to tailor their set to your guests and
their live interaction will leave your guests wanting more.  Wedding singers really are a great choice
for any wedding.

For fresh, energetic and talented wedding singers, visit Capitalgrove.co.uk.  Their singers and live
wedding bands have performed at many a wedding and their wide range of musical talents means
any playlist can be accommodated.  Providing unique evening entertainment, Capitalgrove.co.uk will
make your wedding party one to remember for years to come.
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James Blee - About Author:
If you want to celebrate in style and get into the party spirit then capitalgroove.co.uk will furnish you
with the most talented and versatile a wedding singers. Oura live wedding bands are so entertaining!
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